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Whitmore Jones, of Chastleton, &C., but we fear, not being 
constituted B la Snipe, that we must  decline  with  thanlts.” 
I own I do not  understand any one  acquainted  with the 
management of Institutions malting such a mistalte as  this ; 
the twopenny visits would certainly provide but Snipish  fare ; 
a roll and a bottle of lemonade would be quite a feast ; but 
if your  contributor had studied the leaflet a little  more  care- 
fully, she would have perceived that it only gives the scale of 
the people’s payments  to the Association ; and  that  the 

not. The Holt-Ockley  scheme is a benefit club, and  not a 
Nurses receive a fixed salary  whether  they are employed or 

are  not high,  the  charges  to  them are reduced to a n11nunum. 
charity,  and as  it is intended for the rural  poor,  whose.wages 

I n  answer to  the concluding  sentence, in which the writer 
declines to  be  one of our Nurses, I can only  pmody the words 
of the old song- 

. “ ‘ Nobodv asked YOU. rna’arn.‘ she  said.” 

D O  NURSES SMOKE CIGARETTES ? 
To the Editor of  The Nzrrszng Record.11 

MADAM,-I fear there is little  doubt, from the letters 
printed  on  this  subject, that some  Nurses do smolcc cigarettes, 
and I must own it appears  to me a very reprehensible habit. 

smell of tobacco, and it is a  well-known fact that many 
Many persons, especially when ill, strongly object to the 

medical men abstain  altogether from smolting because of this 
objection on  the part of their  patients. How horrible  to be 
attended  to by a woman reeking of tobacco-the custom 
appears in my judgment altogether  unwomanly and depraved. 
Because men are slaves to  habits, that is no reason why 
women should follow their  example. I do hope  that the 
heads of our  training schools will do all  in their power to 
discourage such a custom amongst their pupils.-I am, 

( (  ANXIOUS MOTHER.” 

We  do  not take ladies ; they would be  entirely out of place 
living in labourer’s cottages, and  an immense embarrassment A. Mrs. Roberts-Austen, Hayling ; Miss Anstey, London. 
to  the labourers.-I am,  yours  obediently, 

I .  

LETTEKS  RECEIVED. 

MARY WHITMORE JONES, Chastkton. C. Miss Cnreton, Teignmouth ; Miss Carlow, Dublin  (with 

D. Miss J. Daviclson, Peebles, N.R. ; MissThwson, London. 

B. Miss J. Barrow, Cheltenham. 

enclosure) ; Dr.  Cohen,  London. 

[Miss Whitmore Jones  asserts  that  the Holt-Ocltley scheme F. M. Foster, Bournenlouth ; Miss Foley, London. 
is a benefit club, and not  a  charity. This may be SO, in re- G. ~ ~ ~ d ~ ~ ,  Lonclon (with  enc~osure) ; Miss 
lation to  the poor, but the  mere fact that ‘( class four,” viz., 

week, makes such Nursing a charity to the employer, 
for the  Nurse surely costs  her Association more than 

constantly  advertised for in the  public  papers at a  salary of 

lodging, foxl, clothing,  washing, &C., a miserable pittance 
which the (‘ scrub-lady ” wisely repudiates.  Numbers of R. Mrs.  Rose, London Miss Ro,\,ley, London. 
rural district  Nurses receive a salary of L30 (nothing ~i~~ A. Stevells, ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ;  E ~ I \ ~ ~ ~ ~  seatoll, L ~ ~ ~ .  
found). We hope  shortly to publish some  statistics con- 
cerning  this gross system of sweating.--ED.] T. Miss Trewers,  Manchester ; Miss l’. Townley, Chester. 

gentry, can be supplied with a so-called Nurse at ‘Os’ a Miss Horlocl<, New Yorlc (nit11 enclosure); Miss Har. 
Graham,  Edinburgh. 

rington, London  (with enclosure) ; Miss Hames, 
Kimberley,  S.A. 

Gloucester. 

Mawe,  Wellington, New Zealand (with enclosure). 

that, although, as we remarked last week, rural Nurses are L. Miss A. Lambert, Lon(1on (with enclosL1re) ; Miss LUCY, 

‘Os. per week, OUt Of which they have to provide l)oard, M. Miss Manning, Alllsterdalll (with enclosure) ; Miss T. 

don ; Miis Stove,  Windsor. 

Black Coal Cauldron 
with wrought iron 

handle, 8/6 

Black Wrought  Iron 
Nippers, 2/6 

?;xtra quality  Bedstead, 
with double woven wire 
spring mattress,woolmat- 

pillow,  all  complete, SS/- 
tress, I~olsler  and feather 

‘( Normandy ” 3-Fold Screen, for 
covering in Cretonne or Chintz ; 
Polished  Pine, 4ft. 6in., 19/6 ; 

sft., 20/.; 5ft. Gin., 21/- 

50-56, KENSINGTON HIGH STREET, LONDON, W n  
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